
kitchen menu
STRIKE SALAD (g)(v)
mixed greens + honey bourbon pecans + apple + goat cheese + mustard
vinaigrette 13
add: bacon +2, chopped chicken +4 

A BIG SALAD (g)(v)
mixed greens + tomato + red onions + radish + carrots + cheddar +
choice of dressing 9 
add: bacon +2, chopped chicken +4

CHOPPED CAESAR (v)
romaine lettuce + caesar + shaved parmesan + tobacco onions 11 
add: bacon +2, chopped chicken +4 
(can be made as a wrap with a choice of side +2)

CLASSIC WEDGE (g)
iceberg + grape tomatoes + bacon +  scallion + blue cheese + balsamic
vinaigrette 12
add: chopped chicken+4 

salad dressings:
ranch, blue cheese, honey mustard, caesar, 1000 island, mustard
vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette, oil & vinegar

HALF SALADS - AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

STRIKE & BARREL WINGS 
served with celery + choice of ranch or bleu cheese 

6 WINGS for $9 
12 WINGS for $17 
18 WINGS for $25 

SAUCES: 
house made mild buffalo, buffalo hot, carolina reaper, classic bbq, garlic

parmesan, honey bourbon, sweet chili, lemon pepper wet, 
7/10 Spilt (bbq & buffalo sauce blend)

salads

BANG BANG SHRIMP 
fried shrimp + house made bang bang sauce + scallions  13

SEASONED BARREL CHIPS (v)
seasoned potato chips served with malt vinegar aioli 9

STRIKE NACHOS (v)
fresh corn tortilla chips + queso + pickled jalapeno + pickled onions + sour cream +
pico de gallo 9
add: braised pork shoulder +4, chopped chicken +4, brisket +5 

EMPANADAS (vegetarian option available)
house-made & fried to order. Two for  or Three for 14
choice of: bbq pork shoulder |  chicken spinach & artichoke | sweet potato  (v)

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP (g)(v) 
chopped spinach + cream cheese + onions + garlic + herbs  + served with seasoned
barrel chips 9

PRETZEL SNACKS (v)
bavarian style pretzels + served with spicy mustard & queso 9

HOT FRIED CAULIFLOWER BITES (v) 
battered & fried cauliflower + tossed in your choice of wing sauce + served with
celery + choice of ranch or bleu cheese 10

HOUSE MADE MOZZARELLA STICKS (v)
fresh mozzarella + panko + house made pomodoro 10

LOADED FRIES (can be made vegetarian)
french fries + queso + scallion + bacon + sour cream 9
add: braised pork shoulder +4, chopped chicken +4, brisket +5 

QUESADILLA GRANDE (v)
flour tortilla + seasoned onions + peppers + mixed cheese + pico de gallo + sour
cream 10
add: braised pork shoulder +4, chopped chicken +4, brisket +5 

shareables

Sunday - Thursday 11am - 11pm
Friday & Saturday 11am - 12am

*FOOD COOKED TO ORDER! Consuming undercooked meat,  f ish, shel lf ish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne i l lness, especial ly if  you have certain health conditions.
20% gratuity wil l  be added to parties of six or more. Strike & Barrel reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to unsigned or missing credit card receipts.

(g) gluten free, (v) vegetarian

Welcome to Downtown Wake Forest’s Premier Eatertainment Destination! Our renovated space has over 24,000 square feet of fun, food and entertainment!

We operate on a First Come, First to Play basis
Reservations are only used for Birthday Parties & Large Group Events

book an event with us! Email info@strikeandbarrel.com

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATUrday
DOMESTIC BOTTLES & CANS

3

JAMESON 
5

FIREBALL
5

$12 UNLIMITED BOWLING
 5PM - CLOSE includes shoes 90
min limit if waiting list is active

TITO’S
5

CRAFT PINTS
5

TWO DOLLAR BOWLING
$2 PER PERSON PER GAME 

5PM - CLOSE

TACO TUESDAY
$2 FEATURED TACOS

WELL DRINKS
4

DOLLAR WINGS
QUANITIES OF 6

WINE BY THE GLASS
1/2 PRICE

FEATURED MARTINIS 
6

THE BOURBON LIST
2 DOLLARS OFF ALL NON WELL

BOURBON 

BRUNCH FEATURES
11AM -3PM

ROCK & BOWL
LASER LIGHT SHOW ON
THE BOWLING LANES

7PM - CLOSE

friday
ROCK & BOWL

LASER LIGHT SHOW ON
THE BOWLING LANES!

7PM - CLOSE

play now, adult later

let’s grub

sunday
BRUNCH FEATURES

11AM -3PM

SUNDAY FUNDAY
ALL DAY BEVERAGE

FEATURES INCLUDING
DRAFTS, $3 MIMOSAS &

$5 BLOODY MARY’S



BARREL SMASH BURGER 
two 4oz smash patties + cheddar + house pickles + bacon jam + yellow
mustard + challah bun + choice of side 17

BBQ PORK SANDWICH
braised pork shoulder + bbq sauce + coleslaw + challah bun + choice of
side 14

FISH & CHIPS
battered haddock + coleslaw + malt vinegar aioli + choice of fries or
barrel chips 16

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH 
chopped chicken + herbs +  mayo + spicy mustard + tobacco onions +
mixed greens + toasted sourdough + choice of side 13

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS
four crispy fried white meat chicken tenders + choice of side & dipping
sauce 13

COLLARD GREEN MELT (v)
braised collard greens + coleslaw + pickled cherry pepper mayo +
provolone + sourdough + choice of side 12

THE BRISKET “CHEESESTEAK”
braised brisket + provolone + caramelized onions + peppers +
horseradish crema + hoagie + dipping jus + choice of side 17 
substitute chopped chicken upon request

STRIKE CHICKEN SANDWICH
grilled chicken breast + poached pears + scallion aioli + honey + mixed
greens + challah bun + choice of side 14

DESSERTS 
FUNNEL CAKE POUTINE (v)
dough fries + mascarpone “cheese curds” + macerated berry
“gravy” 8

HOUSE MADE ICE CREAM SANDWICH (v)
chocolate chip cookies + vanilla ice cream 6 

CHEESECAKE EMPANADAS (v)
two house made empanadas served with chocolate sauce &  
powdered sugar 6 

SCRATCH PIZZAS (12”) 

Cauliflower crust (g) (v) 
available upon request

BUILD YOUR OWN pizza
base includes house made pomodoro & house cheese blend 12

Protein add-ons +2: 
pepperoni, bacon, chopped chicken, sausage, pulled pork

Veggie add-ons +.50:
onions, mushroom, tomato, peppers, kalamata olives, artichokes, spinach 

Cheese add-ons: +1
cheddar, bleu cheese, mozzarella

STRIKE & BARREL SCRATCH PIZZAS (12”)
WELCOME TO THE CAROLINAS
bbq sauce + mozzarella blend+ braised pork shoulder + red onion + goat cheese +
cilantro 15

GREEN GODDESS
basil pesto + mozzarella blend + blistered tomato + green goddess + chopped chicken
+ scallions 15 

ROUND 2, FIGHT
house made pomodoro sauce + mozzarella blend + arugula salad + red onion +
pepperoni + bacon + sausage 17

YOU’RE MY HERO
chopped chicken + bacon + herbs + house ranch  base + mozzarella blend 16

SOMEWHERE UP NORTH
house made buffalo sauce + chopped chicken + mozzarella blend + bleu cheese +
celery + house ranch 15 

YARD ART (g)(v)
cauliflower crust + pomodoro sauce + roasted sweet potato + tomatoes + mushrooms
+ oregano + spinach + shaved parmesan + evoo + finishing salt 15

ADDITIONAL SIdes & ADD-ONS
fries 4
side barrel chips 4
coleslaw 3
fresh fruit 3
mac & cheese 5
side queso 3
additional sauces .50
add cheese +1

MAINSTAYS
SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF SIDE:
fries, barrel chips, coleslaw, fresh fruit, small “big“salad, caesar salad 

(g) gluten free, (v) vegetarian

PERSONAL PEPPERONI OR CHEESE PIZZA (v)
tomato base + mozzarella 10

CHEESE QUESADILLA (v)
flour tortilla + cheese blend + choice of side 9
add chopped chicken +3

GRILLED CHEESE (v)
cheddar cheese + butter + white bread + choice of side 7

CHICKEN TENDERS 
two crispy fried white meat chicken tenders + choice of side & dipping
sauce 8

SMASH BURGER
smash patty + house bun + choice of side 9
add cheese +1

MAC & CHEESE (v)
A cult classic + choice of side 7

PEANUT BUTTER & GRAPE JELLY
choice of side 7

KIDS zone 
12 & UNDER -Offered until 10pm

*FOOD COOKED TO ORDER! Consuming undercooked meat,  f ish, shel lf ish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne i l lness, especial ly if  you have certain health conditions.
20% gratuity wil l  be added to parties of six or more. Strike & Barrel reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to unsigned or missing credit card receipts.

pizzas



Catering menu
STRIKE SALAD (g)(v)
mixed lettuces + maple bourbon pecans + apple + goat cheese +
mustard vinaigrette 100 // 200

A BIG SALAD (g)(v)
mixed lettuces + tomato + red onions + cucumber + radish + carrots +
choice of dressing 75 // 150

CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce + caesar dressing + shaved parmesan + tobacco onions 
75 // 150

additional salad dressings available:   
ranch, blue cheese, honey mustard, caesar, 1000 island, mustard
vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette, oil & vinegar 

STRIKE & BARREL WINGS 
served with celery & house pickles + choice of ranch or bleu cheese 

100 // 200
SAUCES: 

house made mild buffalo, buffalo hot, carolina reaper, 7/10 split, classic
bbq, garlic parmesan, honey bourbon, sweet chili, lemon pepper wet

BIG salads

BARREL CHIPS (g)(v)
seasoned potato chips + house pickles + herbs + malt vinegar aioli 60 // 120

NACHO BAR
fresh corn tortilla chips + queso + pico de gallo sauce + pickled jalapeno + pickled
onions + crema + guacamole 90 // 180

EMPANADA (can be made vegetarian)
choice of: pulled pork | buffalo chicken | seasonal vegetable  100 // 200

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP 
cast iron chicken + house made buffalo sauce + cheese blend + herbs + pickle chips
+ choice of toasted baguette or house made tortilla chips 80 // 160

PRETZEL SNACKS (v)
served with whole grain mustard & melted cheddar dipping sauces 80 // 160

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS (g) 
bacon jam + mustard vinaigrette 125 // 1250
(can be made vegetarian)

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
an assortment of seasonal fruits and vegetables 75 // 150

CHARCUTERIE
cured meats + pickled vegetables + fresh fruits  + preserves 100 // 200
add select cheeses 50 // 100

CHEESE & CRACKERS
select cheeses + preserves + assorted crackers 75 // 150

PETITE VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL
sweet & spicy chili dipping sauce 75 // 150

shareables

priced for 25 people // 50 people 

let’s grub

priced for 25 people // 50 people

priced for 25 people // 50 people

SMASHBURGER SLIDERS
smash patties + cheddar + house pickles + challah bun 200 // 400

PULLED PORK SLIDERS
pulled pork + bbq sauce + egg bun 160 // 320

CHICKEN SALAD SLIDERS
chopped chicken + herbs +  duke’s mayo + local lettuces + challah bun 
140 // 280

HOT FRIED CHICKEN 
crispy fried white meat chicken tenders + house made buffalo sauce +
house pickles + choice of side & dipping sauce 160 // 320

ASSORTED SANDWICH PLATTER (v)
mixed cold cut sandwiches  + mustard + mayo 140 // 280
ham + turkey + roast beef + chicken salad + etc. 

Catering MAINSTAYS
priced for 25 people // 50 people

ADDITIONAL SIdes
fries 50 // 100
barrel chips 50 // 100
coleslaw 60 // 120
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